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'Prfce Two ten:

CLOXMMXU, VmmUWMiAM, a
JJBW CUmUNG STOKE.

CHAR. A. HOHMANN
Having Opened a

CLOTHING STORE
N6. 164 North Queen St.,

(nohtnann's Old Stand),
Ncxtdooor to Fllun & Willson's Store, 1b pits
pared In make Clothing to Order at Short
Notice nnd on reasonable terms. A complete
assortment ef

Ready-Ma- de Clothing
olf.WKf variety constantly on hand and for
sale at remarkably low prices.

apr25-lnid-

KW STOCK OF CLOTHINGN
WOft-r-

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,
No. 24 CBNTBB SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a line, stylish and well made stock et

WIHHG,
we are now prepara to show them one et the
nwst carefully selected stocks of Clothing In
this city, at the Lowest Casta Prices.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Cools et the Most Stylish Designs
mid at prices within the reach et all.

0-Giv- e us u cull .

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
; lyd LANCASTER. PA.

Ol'KING OFKNINO

H. GERHART'S
New rii Mlistat,

No. G East Kins Street.

I have just completed lilting up one et the
Finest Tailoring lHtubllshmciits to be lotmd
In tills slate, mid am now prepared to show
my customers a stock ofgoods for the

SPRING TRADE,

which for quality, style and variety of
Patterns has never lccn equaled in this city.

I will keep and sell no goods whicli I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in price.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New Yoik Store.

H. GERHART.
LOTHING, AC.c

The ARTICLE in the Xew Era yester-
day gives borne idea, of our Kusiness,
but It said nothing about the

CLOTHING
that is coming iu to-da- The rush of
trade last week took nearly everything
we liad, but to-da- y we are ready to
show yon

NEW GOODS

NEW FRIGES.
For we have taken advantage of the
lateness of the season, and buying in
large quantities and our stock of

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING

Will all be complete again by
morning. And the STRAW HATS

are coming in by the case. So wc will
be ready for you

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

CBL1HA Aim VUU8WAJCA.

ECOKATED WARET

CHINA HALL.
Just opened a fine line.

Decorated Clumber Ware,

Ot New Designs and Shapes at

PBICES TO SUIT ALL,

HIGH & MARTIN,
1C XAJX K1KQ STREET. .

" INENS.

JDMT OOODH.

LINENS!
We uave received new linens from Belfast, Barnsley, Duntermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Bilcsia, Bohemia. We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
and bare a variety of both fabric aud finish that could not be gathered in the
American market. ,Tho goods are fresh, too. That's impoitaut ; for. linens
bought in Niw York may be scrcral years old, and you know starched linens
do not improve by age. The dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it docs injure the fabric m time. We have another
advantage in prices. Wo gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, in the best possible condi-

tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you
the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doiug the same
thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you
wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can do as well elsewhere, bring
ours back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, you know nobody wants
remnants.

The linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shirting linens, towels,
towclings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

JACOB M. MARKS

-- :o:-

TOI1S A.
:o:

LANE
-- ALL KINDS OF--

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.
:o: -

.SILK DEPARTMENT. Special Inducements In Black and Colored Silks.
The general DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT constantly being added to and mice-- ,

marked down to promote quick sales.
MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT complete in all ite details.
CARPETlNGStQUKENSWAHEAND GLASSWARE In immense aiicty aud at very

Low Prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT unsurpassed in quantity and quality, and goods in all the

departments guaranteed to be what they arc sold for.
43CaU und see us.

JACOB M. MARKS. JOHN A.

MISCELLANHOVti.

f VKUOL1ZKD HUTU I'KOOf FELT. "

L'

J II. KOTn.

& CO.

JOHN B. ROTH.

CIIANDI'.LIEK.

rUON

ERS!
SURE APPETISER.

THE CARBOLIZED MOTH PROOF FELT
SAVES THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS EVERY YF.AR BY DESTROYING MOTH.

ONLY SIX CENTS A YARD.

Do not fail to hoc the most MAGNIFICENT CHANDELIER tli.tt has ever li.en
in mis country. All are invited to call and sen it.

A car load et COPPER AND ZINC BATH TUBS just received and lor sale to the trade
at the lowest prices.

A lot el galvanized aud plain BATH BOILERS at reduced prices.

FOUR POUNDS OF

GAS, WATER AND STEAM FIXTURES
FOR SALE TO TRADE AT PHILADELPHIA PRICES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Noe.ll, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

rnprMId

J AWN MOWKftS.

CHARLES.

RELIABLE

AT

:o:--

Nos. 26 & 28

A

OIIN

AWN MOWKKS.

KINO

B1TTKK8.

produced

THOUSAND

THE

PHTT.ATTF.T.PHTA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

EVERY ILACULNE FULLY GUARANTEED.

JEWETTS PAIAGE BEFRIGEMTORS.

WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE GBEAH HERS,
WATER COOLERS, GARDEN HOSE, Sec.,

MANUFACTURER'S PRIUES.

GEQ. STEINMAN & CO.,

WEST

LROlf JtlTTJCMS.

fltON 1UTTKKS.

IRON BI
TRUE TONIC.

NENS.

STREET.

OPENING

M.

IRON BITTERS arc highly recommended lor all diseases requiring a certain and clll-cle- nt

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles and gives new life to the nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organR, removing sill dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tatting the
flood. Belching, Heal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that willnot Dlacken the teeth or give headache. Sold by all druggiots. Write lor the A B C Book, 32
pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at OOH BAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

MILLIXEKT

1881 HrKING

--OF-

CHARLES,

rAGNlMCKNT

1881

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
THE FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES FOR

EATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND RIBBONS.

Also, the Latest Spring Styles of DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS AND FRINGES, at

M. A, IOUGRWS, CHEAP STOEE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN ' STREET,

-

iLanrastrr fnfelligrnrrr.

SATURDAY EVENING. MAT 21, 188L.'

The Kerlsetl Sew Testament.

Sumo Specimens of the. WurK.ot.the Can-
terbury, CuntociUou.,

New Yoi k Timet?. .t , ,

The now tnuuJalioti of the iNoW 'Testa-
ment, now given to the public, under the
.sanction and authority of the convocation
of Canterbury, contains about 10,000
changes from the original text as found iu
the King James version. Some of those
changes will at lirst be found to' be dis-
agreeable to the English reader. Some of
the old familiar rbythm is destroyed, and
Words to which the ear has becorao accus- -

homed arc left out. Rut tho1 translator
have taken the 'broad ground? that the a even on
SS.S'SS1 EJJSLKLrJrgin to indicate thatthey hadeverbeen
ficed every word and expression which-eoul-

not be verified in the original edi-
tions upon which their work is based.
Thus in Mark ix., U, the King James ver
sion reads: "Aud His raiment became
shining, exceeding' white' as snow." Tho
words "as snow" add to the graphic style'
of the text, but investigation has proved
that they were interpellated by the copy-
ist of the Gospel, and they -- are therefore
left out of the revised" version.) In the
same chapter, verse 24 reads in the author-
ized version, "And straighway the father
of the child cried out; and said, with tears,
Lord, I believe." No authority eould be
found by the ic visors for the 'insertion of
the words " witSt tears," aud although
they add greatly to the impressi'venoss of
the scene which Marksdoscribes, a eousci-eutiou- s

icgard to their uesuousibilities as
trauslatorsof the Lord's Jiook compelled
the committee to pxpuugo these words.
Thcbo ate minor changes caused by
a change of trauslation .which seemed
necessary to the committee. No doc-
trine is assailed, and no. change is eueotcd
iu the narrative of facts. Atuoug other
changes of the same nature may be meu-- ,
tioned the following : ,Maikl. reads
in the King James version, " Aud they
were all amazed, insomuch that they u,uesr
tioned among themselves, saying, What
tiling is this ! What new doctrine is this?
for with authority comiuandeth Ho even
the unclean hpirits, and they do obey
him." Iu the new version the text gains
great additional forcety being translated
literally : " Aud they yvcro all amazed,. in
somuch thai they questioned among them-
selves, saying, What is this '.' A new
teaching! With authoiity lie comiuand-
eth even the unclean spirits, and they obey
Him." At Second, Coiiuthians, 1., ;20,
the authorized version reads : " For all
the promises of God in Him are yca,andin
Him is the. auicn, the glory of
God by us." In the version the
nicauing of the text W bVdughtl out ' with
C'tore clearness, aud what is obscure in the
sailing which has- - prevailed 'sinoo 1011 is

made p'.iiu thus : ' For how many soover
ho the promises of God, in Him is the yea ;
Wherefore, au, through Him is the amen,
unto the glory of God through us." The
" jea" in thio text denotes the fulfillment
of the promise on the part of God, and the
" amen" the rccognition.and thanksgiving
on the part of the Church, a distinction
which is wholly obliterated by the re-

ceived reading. At Matthew v., 2, the
King James version reads : "JJut I say
unto you that whosoever is angry with bis
brother without a cause shall be iu danger
of the judgment." In the revised version
the words ''without a cause ' have been
expunged, not being "ound iu the origi-
nal. Tho result of tl'" - chaugo is to make
anger, with or without cause, a violation
of the commands of Jesus. At Matthew,
xix., 17, we read in the old version : "And
He said unto him, whycallcst thou Mc
good ? There is none good but One, that
is God, but if thou wilt enter into ' life
keep the commandments." In the revised
version the reading is : " Why askest thou
mo of that which is good ? Ono thore is
who is good : but if thou wonldest enter
into life, keep the commandments." This
reading is based on several of the uncial
manuscripts, and the internal evidence,
which seems to be conclusive. In the pre-
ceding verse the young ruler asks, " What
good thing bhall 1 do?" and the text, as
given in the revised version, is an answer
to this question, while that given iu the
King James version is in no sense an an-

swer. At St. Luke, xvi., 9, a change of
one pronoun is made, which entirely alters
the meaning of the text. In the King
James version one verse reads: "And I
say unto you, make to yourselves friends
of of unrighteousness, that
when you fail they may receive you into
everlasting habitations.". The true ren-
dering, as given in the revised version, is :
" Make to yourselves friends out of the
mammon of unrighteousness, that when
it the mammon of unrighteousness shall
fail, they the friends whom you have
thus made shall receive yon iuto the
eternal tabernacles."

The lirst great change which r, ill strike'
the Chistiau reader is the entire omission
of the doxology of the Lord's Prayer at
Matthew, vi., IU. Tho words, "For
Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory forovcry amen," arc expunged
from the text. The reasons given for
taking away from the familiar prayc
these words seem to be conclusive. The
clause is not found in any of tbo authori-
tative uncials, aud s not exist in the
Latin Vulgate. The concluding chapter
of the Gospel according to St. Mark is
made by the now version to end at verso
S whicli reads : " And . they went out
quie'dy and lied from, the sepulchre, for
they trcmb'cd and were amazed ; neither
said they anything to any man, for they
were afraid." The following 12 verses,
which appear in the King James version,
describe the ascension ofJesus into heaven.
These verses were printed in the revised
version, but.thoy are marked off by a con-
siderable space from therostof the Gospel
and a note is placed in the margin explain-
ing that the evidence goes to show that
the verses were no original Gospel of St.
Mark, but that they nevertheless possess
full canonical authority. It is impossible
to say uow who was their author, but it is--'

certain that he must have belonged to the'

Hi., 10, the text so familiar to- - English,
readers has boon subjected to a remark-
able change. Iu the King James version
the verse reads: "Aud-withou- t contro
versy great is the mystery of godliness,
urod was mamicst in tuc uesbyjustified iu
the spirit, seen of angels, prcadied unto
the Gentiles, believed-i;i- n the world, re-
ceived up into glory." In the revised ver-
sion the word God is changed to "He
who," and the reasons given for it are
that it is supported by the majority' of the'
authoritative manuscripts of the New
Testament. '

Judas, Herodlas, aim the "TV Jtnesses'.'1 '

One 'of the most' important ehancesis-
the entire omission of verses 7 and 8 of
chapter 5 of the First Epistle of John.
The verses, which bear upon what, has
been known as the " three heavenly wit-
nesses," read as follows in the Kng James
version : " For there are three that bear
record in heaven, the Father, the' Word,
2UJU uu xxuiy viuusv , nuu uiesu inree are I

one. And there are three that bear wit- - j
nessin eartn, tne spirit, ana the water, and

the blood ; and these three agree in one."
Nono oftuv uncial manuscripts contain

i.these words, none of the ancient versions
represent incm, ana none oi inc x aiuers
quote 'them, even when arguing on the
subject of the Trinity. Rut two of the
Greek. .manuscripts contain the verses, and
these, were transcripts from the Latin Vul-
gate. Dr. Alexander Roberts, Professor
of Humanity at St. Andrew's, and a mem-
ber1 of the 'English New Testament com
pany, says in reference to these verses :
" No defender of the genuineness of First
John, v., 7-- 8, will probably arise iu the
fliturc. Tho controversy regarding the
passage is finished, and will never be

. .. And althon?u the voce of somef,
zcalous.friends of Scripture have been un
wisely luted up iu tuc defense of the
three heavenly witnesses,' yet so decidedly
have the minds of all scholars now been
made' upas to the spurionsness of the
words that they have been omitted iu the
revised version without line the

admitted to a place in the sacred text."
Tho changes in the text which have Dcen

referred to above have been made upon
general principles of textual criticism, aud
cannot be referred to any one principle
upon which the English aud American
committees acted. In the examples which
are to follow, certain well-defin- princi
pics have been acted upon, and the rea-
sons of the changes made will be more
easily understood. Tliero are not very
many instances in which the translators
of the' King James version positively mis-
took the import of the original. Still,
tliero were cases in whicli they totally
misunderstood the meaning of the Greek
which formed the basis of their work, aud
the revised version presents many changes
which are dne to mistakes made in the
meauiug of Greek words by the transla-
tion of the authorized version. Iu Mat-
thew xiv., 8, the reading now accepted
with regard to the demand of Herodias
for the head of John the Baptist is : "Aud
she, being before instructed of her mother
said: Give me here John Baptist's head iu
a charger." The Greek verb, which was
translated " instructed " iu this instance,
is rendered " put forward " by the com-
mittee, aud Herodias is thus placed iu a
different aspect from that iu which she
has for two centuries been regarded. She
was not a cold-blood- .woman, who
needed only to be instructed by her
mother, to call for the head of a man who
had dune her no harm. Sho required

urgir'j " and " impelling," which is
the liberal translation of the Greek,
before she could be bought to ask
this bloody favor from the king.
Iu Matthew, xxvi., 15, an interesting cor-
rection has been made. Tho verso reads,
in the King James version : . " Aud he
said unto them, what will yo give mo if I
deliver Him unto you? And they coven-
anted with him for thirty pieces of silver."'
The committee admit that the word "cov-
enanted " is not an impossible translation
of the Greek verb, but the same verb is
used at Zachaiiah, xi., 12, where the
prophecy of the betrayal occurs, and here
it is translated "weighed." In the revised
version the reading of this text is : ' They
weighed unto him thirty pieces of silver."
This reading chauges the history of the
betrayal as it has been hitherto told, and
gives to Judas a trait which has not up to
this time been imputed to him, but wiiiuh
is, nevertheless, iu perfect keeping with
his character as a traitor. It would be
natural for him to demand his pay for
betray iug his Christ in advance, and ac-

cording to the text of the revised Testa-
ment he received it in advance. In Luke,
iii.,2o, the authorized version of the New
Testament reads : "Jesus Himself begau
to be about thirty years of age." This
passage has been ridiculed often by the
enemies, of the Christian religion. Tho
committee who hed the revision in baud
found that tbo translation of the Greek
wan wrong. The proper rendition is that
which appears iu the revised version :
" And Jesus Himself, when Ho began to
teach was about thirty years of age."
Verse 82 of Luke ix. is utterly misrepre-
sented by the King James version.
It reads thus: "But Peter and they
that were with him were heavy with
sleep ; and when they were awake they
saw His glory.and the two men that stood
vith Him." This implies thatPetor aud his
companions had gone to sleep. No such
fact appears iu the original Greek, aud the
translation in the revised edition substi-
tutes for aud when they were awake"
the literal translation of the Greek, " yet
having remained awake." At Luke, xxi
5, C, the graphic force of the original is
entirely lost by a weak translation iu the
King James version. The verso ltvds in
the authorized versiou, " But a certain
maid beheld Him as He sat by the lire aud
earnestly looked upon Him, aud said this
man was. also with Him." The real mean-
ing 5s that the woman recognized Him
when a Hash of the smoldering fire fell
upou His countenance, and this (act
is made clear by the reading of
the revised version : "And a certain
maid seeing him as ho sat iu the light
of the fire and earnestly looking upon

him, said, This man also was with Him."
John, x., 14, 15, reads in the King James
version : "I am the good Shepherd, and
kuow My sheep and am known of Mine.
As the Father kuowcth Me, eveu so kuow
I the Father ; and I lay dowu My life fur
the sheep " There is absolutely uo con-
nection between these two verses as they
appear here. Tho revised edition of the
Testament furnishes the connection by
giving a more correct translation of the
original Tho verses as they appear iu
the new work read as follows : " I am the
good Shepherd, and I kuow Mine own,
aud Miue Own kuow Mc. even as the
Father kuowcth Me, and I kuow the
Father ; and I lay dowu My life for the
sheep."

Asrlppa'ii itcply Uae et the Article.
The verses printed in Acts, iii., 19, 20,

and which read iu the King James ver-
sion : " Kepeut ye therefore, and be con-
verted, that your sins may be blotted out,
when the times of refreshing shall come
from the presence of the Lord ; ana He
shall send Jesus Christ which bcioro was
preached unto you," are declared by the
committee having charge of the revision
to be an impossible translation. The
text, as prcseuted in the revised Testa-
ment, reads : " ltcpent ye, therefore, and
turn again, that your sins may be blotted
out, that so seasons of refreshing
may come from the presence of
the Loid ; and that He may send
the Christ who hath been appointed for
yon even Jesus." Tho story of Paul's
trial before Agrippa is oue of the most im-
pressive narratives in the New Testament,
and Agrippa's exclamation, "Almost thou
persuadest me to be a Christian," has been
made the theme of many a fervent sermon.
It is a pity to destroy the Christian re
mance which has been built around Agrip--
pa oo the strength orjtncso words, bat the
fact seems to be that he never used them.
Tho revised Testament substitutes for
them these words, whicli seem ti be in-

tended as a reproach to Paul that he
should think Agrippa to be so weak- -

lindcd as to become converted to Christi-- ,
Iaity on the strength of so slight an ar--
cament as had been presented : " With

ut little persuasion thou wouldst fain
kerne a Christian." This is 'the true

reAfcriii of the original, and the commit- -
opttfitassuch, although by doing

so one of the most effective ' of Bible sto
ries is exploded. Another important
change is made at First Coriathiana, ir.,
7. In the New Testament to which we
have been accustomed, Paal is aude to
say : V For I know, nqtking by myself ;
yet am I not hereby justified ; but He
thatjudgeth mo 'is the Lord." This
translation is subject at the present day to
grave misunderstanding.. It means, accor-in- g

to the present use of the English lan-
guage, that the apostle was depeadent for
for all. his knowledge o the favor of God.
The true sense is. brought out ia the revis-
ed translations : "For I know nothing
against myself; yet am I not hereby justi-
fied. " What Paul meant to say was that,
although he was not conscious of having
done any wrong to the Corinthians,1 stilt-- ,

after all. it was only God that oould- - truly
judge aud thoroughly justify him. When
the King James version was made, the
preposition " by " was frequently used as
a synonym for " against, " so that the
translation at that time was perfectly jus
cifiablo, but this meaning of the word has
long since beca dropped, and none exeept
scholars could gain the correct idea from
the text as it has stood in the English
Bible for nearly three cnturies. This is
ouo instance of many in which the work
of the revisers will be found to be of im-

mense value iu altering.translations so as
to make the words of the Testament con-
form to the usages-o- f the present ago.

Iutlio authorized versiou the commit-
tee of revision found that the translators
had in a great number of ihstaucos been
most mcxaot in regard to grammatisal
points, especially with referenoe to the ar
ticles, the tenses of the Greek verbs, and
the senses assigned to soveral, prepositions.
liio importance of tbo .ueumtq ana in
definite articles in the interpretation of
sentences is well understood by grammar-
ians, but it seems to have bcou frequently
overlooked by tbo translators of the King
James Bible. Tho artielo has frequently
.been omitted from the English text where
it existed iu the Greek, and this fact is il-

lustrated very strikingly iu connection
with the word " Christ." This word
is ucver used iu the gospels as a
proper name. It is the official title
of the Messiah, and only once is it
connected with the. personal appellation
Jesus. This occurs at John, xvii., 3,
when Jesus says : " And this is life eternal,
'that they may know The?, the only true
Uod, and Jesus Christ, whom llioit has
sent.' ' Iu this passage the Saviour station
Himself, as it wore, in the future, when
His claim to be regarded as the Messiah
shall have been demonstrated by the re
surrection, and it is evident that only after
the resurrection oould tbo word Christ be
properly used as synonymous with Jesus.
In the Greek original the definite article
" the" is prefixed in almost every instance
to the term " Christ," and in the revised
version this is preserved in the translation.
A single instance of this change will be
sufficient to indicate to the reader its
value. At Matthew, ii., 1, we read in the
authorized copy that when Herod had
gathered the priests and the scribes of the
people together, " he demanded of them
where Christ should be born." The prop-
er rendering is found iu the revised edi-
tion : " He demanded of them where the
Christ should be born." Another instance,
of the dropping of the article tothomani--'

fest injury of the text is to be found
at Hebrews, xi.: 10, which reads iu the old
versiou : " For he looked for a city whicli
hath foundations, whose builder aud
maker is God." The correct translation
of the text, which appears in the revised
version, is : " He looked for the city
which bath the foundations," in other
words, for the New Jerusalem, of which it
has already been said iu the Old Testa-
ment : " Her foundations are iu the
holy mountains." In nearly every case
where the definite artielo appears in the
original Greek it has been retained in
the new version, and the meaning
of the text has been greatly added to
by this fidelity to the original. In some
cases the authorized version has inserted
the definite article in places where it is not
found in the original. An instance of this
is to be found iu the well-know- n text at
First Timothy, vi., 10 "For the love of
money is the root of all evil." , This is an
exaggerated statement which could not be
seriously maintained. The true reading,
which is to be found in the revised version,
aud differs from the filse one only in the
substitution of the indefinite for the defi-
nite article, as it appears in the original,
is " the love of money is a root of all
evil."

To he Continued.

Go to U. I(. Cochran's Drug Store, 1.17 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's iVeip

Dyes, for brightness and durability el
color.aro uiiniiialcil. Color from i to 5 pounds.
Directions iu English and. German, i'riec. 13
crnts.

A SlgnUlcant Fact.
Tin; eiieaiMsst medicine in use In Thomas' ie

Oil, because so very little el It ia
to effect a cure. For cronp, illplitlicrla,

and diseases tif the lungs ami throat, whether
n-- lor bathing the chest or throat, ter taking
internally or inhaling, it Ha matchless com-
pound. For sale mil. It. Cochran's Drug Store,
J.'IT North (Jiieen street.

The Voand Unloosed.
Cha-i- . Tliompioii. Franklin Street, llulfalo,

-- ays: "1 have suffered for a long Mule with
coiiUnution, and tried almost every purira-tlv- c

advertised, but only resulting in tempo-
rary relict, and after 'constipation still more
aggravated.' I was told about your bprlng
Ultsom and tried it. I cin now suy lam cured
und though some aiontlw have elapsed, atUl
remain so. I tili-tl- however, always keep some
on hand in case of old complaint returning."
Price M cents. For sale at II. it. CocIiwu'b
Dru-- j store, 137 North Queen street.

VOAL.

. MAKTIK,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la ail kinds of

LUMIiUR AND COAL.
-- Yard : No. 429 North Water and Prince

atreetH above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
:tr.O XfOJtTH WATMK ST., Lancaater, Tit.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Willi tb Tlphonlo Exchange.

IWancli Oincu : No. 30 CBNTUE SQUARE.
icUS-ly- d

1(1 TO j
RELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN 'fAMHY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure will and it to their advantage to call.
Yanl.HarrisburgPlke.

Office. 20X East Cliewtnut street. agl7ft

UOTEJM.

MOW OPKN-SPBCC- HKK HOOSK.-O- Niy Europcoa plan. Dining Rooms for
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 27
North Dnko. street. Clam and Turtle Soap,
Lobster Salad. Oysters in Every Stylo and all
the Delicacies et the Season. Wc solicit the
patronage et the public. inayT-tl- d

MISULER (formerly
HOUS1E,

Clarendon.!
113 and 115 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET ( below

Chestnut), PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
On the European phut. Meals at all hours, at
moderate rates. Booaae. 60c., 75c. and 1 per
day. Hotel open all night,

ABEL M18HLKB A CO., Prop's,
Formerly of the Mishler House, Reading, Pa.

HrSeoTtaPSt: Clair, Atlantic at
ml2-3m-d

mmDicAjf.,

CUTIQURA
liracles of HeaIfaHUaffMnrifcM

in MeoMrarHisfory: '

CimccuA Resolvmst, the groUt natural blood
jjurlner; absorbent, rwio valor' and' ivttallzer,
lias shown iu grand curative power , ia scrof-ul- i.

whitoswrlllngs. ulcers, erysipelas, swelled
aeck, scrofulous innammatlona. mtmmrtaU

old Mires, eruptions of the skin, sore
eyes and scalp aflectlons, wtthdry,fMnanri
lolling hair ; and wuea the Cuticdka, a Medic-
inal Jelly, and the Crricur.A SoAr. prepared
from it, are applied to external svmplOHia, the
cures etlucted by tiio Ctrriccu. Kemxdik are
marvellous.

Scrafcbw , ,
miwfTf t Iff hi Uftllltivia 1ittrt ftrwimi

Slate Senator- - of Massnehusutu, pennuMnUy
cored of a humor or- - tlte lace and scalp that
Had been treated nnsnecessfnlly for twelve
years by many of lloston's best physlciana and
most noted specialists, us well as European
authorities. Ho puts i "I have keen w Mated
with my succcssliu use of the CuUcura Kuuie-di- es

that I have stopped men In the streets to
tell them et my case."

I KaaalagSarcs.
UusaiHo Soma. Henry Landeeker, Dover.

N. II.. eertltles that Aug. 23, 1877, ho hroku hit
leg. The bone was et by a physletaii. Ppon
removing the splints sore broke out from the
kiee to the heel. Doctors called them varicose
veins, and ordered rnbber stockings. Paid K

for stockings, without any sigus el cure.
Bought CtmcvitA ItKMnm and wjm rapidly
aud permanently cared. Certilicd to, by
Lothrops & I'iukham, Druggist, Dover, N. II.

Salt Kheaai.
Salt Kiikuv. l.co. F. Owen.deaierin pianos

tiraud Kapids. Mich., wan troubled (online
years w ilh bait Ithciim. Tried every medicine
known to the trade, and was attended bv
many physicians with only temporary idiol.
uurivi uy iuticuka kkmkdies.

Cotickra Ukmmks are prepared by WKKKS
A POTTEK, Chetnlsts and Driigglsts,.1Til Wasl-ingt- on

street, Boston, and are fofi Kale by all
Druggists. Price lor Cuticdra, a Mcdicin:il
Jelly, boxes, 50 cents; large hose. $1.
Cinicuu.v Kiwoi.vi:Nr..Uoncw Itlood Purlur.
$1 ier bottle. Cl'TicTUA SIkuicinal Toii.kt
Soae, Si cents. CVneuKftMlKDUnNAtSiiAviHo
8oai 15 cents; iu bar lor iiurbcrs aud large
consumers. 50 cents. '

IU, Alt vtailviirce ow receipt of priet.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOB CATARRH.

Oue bottle ICatliutl Cure, oue bos Catarrhal
botieut, and ouo Improved Inhaler.

Price ter all,' 91.
Economical, agreeable, saieaud nevc-f:iilln-

relieving Instantly and curing permanently,
this great combination, et medicinal agents
ilfers to the weary sufferer trom every form et

Catarrh, relief and rent. It satigHVs every de-
mand of reason and common sense. It attacks
and conquers every phase or ratarrhal disease.
It. strikes ut tlw root, the nasal

of purulent matter, to swallow andfiitssages means destruction, sweetening
tin; breath, restoring the sensitj of smell, taste,
and hearing to rull activity, purifying the
blood or catarrhal virus, and cheeking Its con-
stitutional ravages, liny it while there Is yet
time.

c for SanpoiuVs Radical Cuuu, Sold and
rccoiiiiiH-ude- everywhere.

Agents. WEEIite JtPOTTKU, lloslon.

Collins' Voltaic Eleelrle Piasters.
Oue Collins' ! Voltaic KcsutkIo Plastkk,

costing i cents, is lar superior to every other
electrical application hctdrc tile pulflic. They
instantly relluvu Dyspepsia, Liver Coai plaint.
Malaria. Fever and Ague, ami Kidney ami
Urinary D!flicultic-- , and may lie worn over
the pit of lliu tomacl. ,over;the kidneys, or
any atlccti-- part. Price i tents. Sold every
whore.

rinsKxvrmiT.

WONDERFUL.
DOES

WHY?CUBES. '
IfecauHO it acts on tin; l.IVKK. 1UMVKLS and

K1DNKYS at the same tiiae.
Because it cleanses the system et the poison-

ous humors tliat develop iu Kidney and Uri-
nary Disease, llillonsneas, Janndlcu, Constl-paf.o- n.

Plies, or in Itheomalism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders und Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLK SAY:
Eugene 15. Storlc, of Junction City. Kansas,

wiys Kidney Wort cured him alter regular
Physicians hail been trying for four ywirs--

Mrs. John Aruall, of Washington, Ohio,
says Iter boy was given up Iodic by lour prom-
inent physic! ins and that lie-wa- s attorwards
cured by Kidney Wort.

SI. M. H. Goodwin, an editor in Clianlnn,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, bet Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Jarrett, et South Salem, N. Y.. sayd
that povcu years suffering from kidney
troubles ami other complications wa.- - coded
by the use of Kidey Wort.

John i;. Lawrence, nt Jnrkwn. THm.. suffer-
ed ter years from liver and kidney troubles
and alter taking " barrels or oilier medicines,"
Kidney Wort Hindu hlin well.

Michael Colo, oi Montgomery Center, VI ,
sutlercil eight year? with Mdncv dlflleulty and
nits unable to work. Kidney Wort made him
well us ever.'

KIDNEY WOKT
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIMEY DISKASKS,
LIVF.K tOMl'LAINTS,

t'OSSTU'ATlOX AND 1'ILKS.

a-- It is put up ill Dry Vegetable Form, in
49 tin cans, oue package of which makes six
aariiuarlsof medicine.

J-A-lso in Liquid Form,rery Concentrated
i-t-er the convenience el those who cannot

-- readily prepare it. It act with equal
tdg-- efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,
Uurllagton, Tt.

(Will scud the dry post-paid.- )

dec 21 lydAwl

KAD THISR
USE

COUGH NO MORE!

HAN IWH STROP,

A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

C0UUH8, COLDS, SOKE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, HRONCIIITIS,
WnOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

blDR OR KREAST,

And all Discuses of the

THROAT AND. LUNGS.
For the relict of Consumptives in all sUcts

of the disease. For bale only at

HULLS DRUG STORE
-- No. 15 WEST KINO STREET,

augas-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

L Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy fo
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma. In ilu--

enza. Soreness et the TUroat and Chest.
Bronchitis, Whooplm? Cough, snit--

ting of tuooti, nSHTirmatloa of
the Lungs, anC all Diseases of
the Cbcstand AirPassages.

This'valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possets the most
sateand efficient qualities lor the care of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only aad sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST- -

HO. KA8T KINO SWEET. Ol-t- f


